


chichester open studios

What is an Open studiOs event?

It is a time when artists open their creative spaces to 
the community; where they can meet their audience 
in person, exploring their themes and processes with 
others and gain a fulfilling insight into why others 
are interested in their art. Visitors can learn directly 
from the artist, finding out what makes us tick, how 
we create our art works and what processes we use. 
Demonstrations often take place where suitable which 
can be a fun and exciting experience.

Artwork will also be available to purchase; commissions 
are often welcome and some artists run workshops 
or courses where you can sign up to learn a new skill. 
Some of us are full-time professionals, others create on 
a part-time basis and some enjoy creating in their spare 
time. One thing is for sure, this is an incredibly artistic 
area with a huge talent base. All of us are passionate 
about the art-world and are looking forward to sharing 
what life is like as an artist with you.

We would be delighted you share your visits on social 
media and please tag us @chichesteropenstudios. 
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If there isn't time to visit all your chosen artists, hold 
on to this Guide and feel free to contact artists in the 
future. You can always find more information about 
our artists at www.chichesteropenstudios.org and 
on Instagram, Facebook and X.  
@chichesteropenstudios

Celebrating 23 years!  
149 artists, 109 studiO venues.

Welcome to the vibrant world of the Chichester 
Open Studios Art Trail 2024! 

Since its inception in 2001, this esteemed event has 
evolved into a celebration of creativity, featuring 149 
talented artists who open their studios, homes, shared 
venues, workshops and even garden sheds to the public. 
Divided into six distinct areas—City, Harbour, Downs, 
Eastward, Seaside and Peninsula, —our guide invites 
you on a journey of artistic discovery. Mark your 
calendars for May 18th, May 19th, May 25th, May 26th, 
and Bank Holiday Monday, May 27th, as we welcome 
you to immerse yourself in the rich tapestry of artistic 
expression across Chichester. 
Whether you choose to explore each area individually 
or venture through a variety of categories, the Art Trail 
promises an unforgettable experience of discovery and 
inspiration. Join us as we unlock the door to the artistic 
community of the Chichester area.

We look forward to meeting you on Chichester 
Open Studios 2024!

Jazmine 
Saunders 

John Gillespie Christine 
Burgess

Linda FoskettJo Flatt 

the Open studiOs team



Spring/Summer Exhibitions 
 
Lou Bristow & Coco Crampton
Plans for Living
20 April–10 May  
Private View: 19 April 6–8pm

Alice Macdonald & Jessica Jane Charleston
Looking Glass
18 May–7 June
Private View: 17 May 6–8pm 

John Harmer
Terrain
15 June–5 July
Private View: 14 June 6–8pm  
 
The Mill Studio, New House Farm Barns,  
Ford Ln, Arundel, BN18 0EF
 
Thur – Sat, 10am – 3pm 
Free admission 

wealdcontemporary.co.uk 
WealdContemporary

Louise Bristow, The House of The Writers, 2022, Oil on wood panel, Photo credit: Bernard G Mills

#chiuni chi.ac.uk

FINE ART
DEGREE SHOW 2024 

BOGNOR CAMPUS

Preview: Thursday 6 June  2024 ,6-9pm 
Open to Public: Friday 7 June to Wednesday 12  June 2024 
Weekdays 11am-6pm, weekend 11am-4pm  
Moving to Oxmarket Contemporary,  
Chichester, 25 June to 7 July

FUTURE ARTISTS 2024 
28 June to 5 July 2024, 11am - 4pm, closed Sundays Art & Textiles from  
12 West Sussex and Hampshire  schools/colleges   
 
VENUE 
St Michaels, Bognor Regis Campus. Car park entrance off Felpham Way,  
PO21 1HR (Pay for parking via app)  
 
DEVELOP YOUR CREATIVITY IN FINE ART  
Including Textiles, Painting & Drawing, Printmaking and Digital Photography 

FREE 
ENTRY

2024 OPEN DAYS 
► Saturday 22 June  
► Saturday 12 October  

 
► Friday 1 November  
► Saturday 23 November 

Contact: Helen Nichols, H.Nichols@chi.ac.uk, chi.ac.uk/opendays 

FA Gallery Trail Advert Dec 23 R 4 PRINT.qxp_Layout 1  13/12/2023  14:43  Page 1
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3   dOn grant
painting
Landscapes, abstracts and geometric 
paintings, mostly in acrylic; also 
in acrylic ink, oil, watercolour and 
mixed media.

the Coach house, 43 north street 
Chichester, pO19 1nF 
07802 779232 
dongrant112@gmail.com

best parking spot is at the Chichester 
Festival theatre car park. From there walk through the underpass into  
north street the Coach house is opposite the harbour hotel.

4   heather muir
CeramiCs
Hand thrown porcelain ceramics. 
Functional and decorative vases 
and bowls.

46 Orchard avenue 
Chichester, pO19 3bg  
www.heathermuirpottery.com 
heather1muir@gmail.com 
07969 816960

a few minutes walk from Chichester 
Festival theatre, northgate Carpark. 
Orchard Avenue is the first turning on the right off Orchard Street coming 
from st paul’s roundabout.

5   Christine burgess
sCulpture
Large figurative ceramics and otherworks.

12 somerstown, Chichester, pO19 6ag 
cvburgess438@gmail.com 
07873 727380 

going north from Chichester take a268 
midhurst off northgate gyratory. Just after 
‘the bell’ ph turn left into somerstown. left 
again (parking) follow signs to  
no.12 somerstown.
 

6   ann smith
printmaking
Colourful paintings, prints and 
textiles inspired by landscape 
and still life.

2, king george gardens 
Chichester, pO,19 6lb 
annsmithartist@hotmail.com 
01243 790875

From theatre Car park exit at top 
left corner, turn right into broyle 
road, cross at the lights.  king 
George Gardens is the first road on 
the left. limited parking outside my house.

1   rOsy turner
painting
Oil paintings and watercolours of 
a variety of subjects and sizes, and 
portraits.
72a Westgate, Chichester, pO19 3hh 
www.rosy turner.com 
rosy.turner@btinternet.com 
01243 783923
at Westgate roundabout turn into Westgate 
by the Crate and apple pub.  venue at the 
far end on the right.

2   diane henshaW
CeramiCs
Functional ceramics and some  
hand-built items.
93 Westgate, Chichester, pO19 3hb 
diane.studio93@btinternet.com 
07910 113320
From the Cathedral take the second exit 
at the roundabout down Westgate.   
no 93 is towards the end on the left.  
Free parking on the road.

3   debs mOran
painting
Small and medium acrylics paintings of 
contemporary still life and landscapes 
influenced by the South Downs.
the Coach house, 43 north street.  
Chichester, pO19 1nF 
www.debsmoranart.com 
debsm@ne.com 
07974 839919
best parking spot is at the Chichester 
Festival theatre car park. From there 
walk through the underpass into north 
street the Coach house is opposite the 
harbour hotel.

3   Jeremy bullen
phOtOgraphy
i have been a keen amateur 
photographer for over 5 years which I 
combine with my love of cycling in the 
local area, which allows me flexible 
access, often very early in the morning 
or as the sun is setting.
the Coach house, 43 north street 
Chichester, pO19 1nF 
jezbullen@hotmail.com 
07308 603638
 best parking spot is at the Chichester 
Festival theatre car park. From there walk 
through the underpass into north street the 
Coach house is opposite the harbour hotel. 

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY
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10   kinga amieluCha
CeramiCs
Functional ceramics - stoneware 
pieces thrown on the pottery 
wheel - vases mainly. 

graylingwell Chapel 
graylingwell drive, Chichester 
pO19 6bZ 
www.chiselpottery.com 
kinga@chiselpottery.com 
07564 016527

the venue is located in graylingwell park. there’s parking on site that can be 
purchased on per hour basis via sippi app.

 11   lesley talbOt
enamel
Enamelled bowls, some small 
landscape sketches in oil on 
wood, textile landscapes and 
abstracts.
10 turnbull road, Chichester 
pO19 7ly  
lest321@btinternet.com 
01243 784529
turnbull road is a turning off litten terrace, off new park road.   
parking in litten terrace.

12   liZ shippam
painting
Contemporary botanical watercolour 
paintings plus prints and cards.

77 b st pancras, Chichester, pO19 7ls 
www.lizshippam.com 
liz.shippam@me.com 
07788 972425

head out of town past adeleide road 
i’m on the left, just before the crossing by 
shops. brick house set back with 2 trees 
and railings in front. Free street parking  
50 metres further on.

13   maureen brigden
CeramiCs
Maureen has a passion for clay 
and a fascination with the material 
remains of our human history.

pilgrim house, 90 st pancras 
Chichester, pO19 7lr 
maureenbrigden@gmail.com 
07984 694160

From east st continue into st pancras 
keeping new park on the left, continue 
on st pancras. pilgrim house is 200 
yards on the right, cream house, walled 
garden. 
 

7   min maude
miXed media
Abstract based on maps, 
landscape and urban subject 
matter. 
 35 broyle road, Chichester  
pO19 6ba 
minervamaude@gmail.com 
07549 028833

entrance from little breach off st paul’s road and parking at  
Chichester Festival theatre car park Chichester.

7   marie mOnrO
teXtiles
Lampshade Art and Design.  ink 
paintings on parchment, digital art, 
fabric printing. Mainly inspired by 
local coastlines and poetry.
 35 broyle road, Chichester, pO19 6ba 
www.parlourmadeuk.com 
parlourmade@icloud.com 
07920 047507
access off st paul’s road via little breach, 
then first right following signs to rear of 
property.

8    geraldine st. aubyn 
hubbard

teXtiles
Hand woven textiles in silk and other 
natural fibres.  individual scarves, 
wraps and clothes in simple shapes. 
 1 Foster road, roussillon park 
Chichester, pO19 6dQ 
gstaubynhubbard@gmail.com 
01243 781311
take a286 north to midhurst.  half a 
mile after Chichester Festival theatre, 

turn right into roussillon park, (Old barracks). turn right and then left into 
Whistler avenue.  Foster road is second on right, no1 is the red house at 
the end of grey terrace. 

9   Fae CrOWley
CeramiCs
Mostly hand thrown pottery 
made from stoneware clays, 
including hand building and 
miniatures.
 south lodge, Connally Way 
Chichester, pO19 6pg 
potterylodgeinfo@gmail.com 
07964 676658

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY

 park at Chichester rugby Club (what3words: awards.dawn.farmer) then 
across the road and right into graylingwell (insist.invest.ally)

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY
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13   annie FlitCrOFt
sCulpture
indoor and outdoor handbuilt 
sculptural ceramics based on nature. 
this includes ceramic jewellery.
pilgrim house, 90 st pancras 
Chichester, pO19 7lr  
www.annieflitcroft.co.uk  
acflit@aol.com 
01243 785254
 From east street in Chichester travel east 
along st pancras. pilgrim house is on the 
right approx 100 yards past tozer Way. 
parking for 2 hours further up the road 
after the zebra crossing.

14   ghislaine davis
painting
Framed and unframed oil 
and watercolour paintings 
of local scenes, Norway, and 
France where light is the most 
important.
 1 green lane, Chichester 
pO19 7ns 
www.flickr.com/photos/
ghislainedavis/albums 
janiverdavis@gmail.com 
07835 175391

15   emma adams
painting
Large and small acrylic framed 
paintings of fanciful floral 
landscapes, including flowers, 
forests and cityscapes
 4 henry Close  
Chichester, pO19 7hQ 
www.emmaadamsart.net 
emma.adams841@btinternet.com 
01243 790728

16   rOsemary pOCOCk
painting
A variety of large and small 
drawings and paintings with 
different subject matters. Acrylic, 
oil, pencil, pastel, watercolour. 

7 st. pancras 
Chichester, pO19 7sJ 
www.rosemarypocockart.co.uk 
rosepocockart@talktalk.net  
01243 951821

at the far end of east street, opposite Quick Fit and between masala City and 
lemongrass on st. pancras. parking in market Car park or new park Car park.

17   stephen COdner
painting
paintings in oil and mixed media, 
landscapes and seascapes, still 
lives and figure compositions.

33Whyke lane, 
Chichester, pO19 7us 
www.stephencodner.art 
codnerfmly@gmail.com 
01243 785418

park in Cattle market car park, market avenue.  go through doorway in wall 
on left and you are in Whyke lane.  no.33 is just after guide hut and  
3 houses before Cambrai avenue.

18   margaret hurst
JeWellery
Colourful, individually designed 
jewellery using gemstones, beads and 
pearls.
Each piece is unique with sterling silver 
components and beads from all over 
the world.

1 Friary lane, Chichester, pO19 1ue 
mo.hurst@talktalk.net 
01243 780138

a car park is available opposite the venue.

19   patsy parFitt
painting
Landscape, buildings, seascapes, boats 
and other. On oil, acrylic, pastel, large 
and small paintings.

18 belgrave Crescent 
Chichester 
pO19 8sh 
www.patsy parfitt art.co.uk 
patsy.parfitt@hotmail.co.uk 
07808 678145

From town, head south onto a286 West 
Witterings road. turn left into grosvenor 
Road and first right into Belgrave Crescent. 
Fifteen minute walk from the centre of town.  
plenty of parking on belgrave Crescent.

50m from the green lane left turning 
off Oving road after leaving the hornet 
at the Four Chesnuts pub. also from st 
pancras, opposite andy’s Fish bar, cross 
footbridge into green lane.

located in a cul de sac off Charles 
avenue. in henry Close i am on the 
left. ample road and lay by parking 
available.

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY

Visit www.chichesteropenstudios.org 
to do some research! 

Every artist has a web page with further examples 
of work and an insight into their background and 
inspiration. We would be delighted you share your 
visits on social media and please tag us  
@chichesteropenstudios.
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20   tia rOlFe
JeWellery
Ocean inspired artisan jewellery, crafted 
in recycled precious metals & including 
seaglass, cuttlefish casting, lampwork 
beads & ghost rope.
 unit 1, dell Quay marine yacht yard 
dell Quay road, Chichester, pO20 7ee 
www.selkiejewellery.com 
selkiejewellery@gmail.com 
07707 610908

travelling south on a286 from Chichester, turn right onto dell Quay road. 
parking on dQ road, before arriving at the pub, take the lane on the right to 
dell Quay marine yacht yard, studio ahead.

20   rOb COrField
painting
Working in acrylics and oils, 
paintings are large, bold and 
colourful and inspired by the sea 
and countryside.
unit 1, dell Quay marine  
yacht yard, dell Quay 
Chichester, pO20 7ee 
www.artybodger.com 
rob.corfield@yahoo.com 
07501 176060
travelling south on a286 from Chichester, turn right onto dell Quay road. 
parking on dQ road, before arriving at the pub, take the lane on the right to 
dell Quay marine yacht yard, studio ahead.
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23   allan tripp
painting
Mixed media work inspired by the sea & 
landscapes locally and abroad.

42 deeside avenue, Fishbourne 
pO19 3QF 
allantripp@btinternet.com 
01243 787667

From Chichester, take a259 westbound, in 
Fishbourne turn north onto salthill rd.  deeside 
Avenue is the first right after the level crossing.  
street parking available.  5 minutes walk from Fishbourne station.

24   leO stevensOn
painting
Oil paintings of landscapes (urban and 
rural), seascapes and aviation subjects.

63 Fishbourne road West 
Chichester, pO19 3JJ 
www.leostevenson.com 
leowstevenson@btinternet.com 
01243 787842

 a black and white georgian house about 100 
yards east of the Woolpack pub and on the  
same side of the road.  

25   edWard JOhnsOn
WOOd
A selection of beautifully designed 
handcrafted contemporary furniture 
made from a wide variety and 
combination of timbers.

pea barn, Old park Farm, Old park lane 
bosham, pO18 8eX 
www.edwardjohnsonstudio.co.uk 
info@edwardjohnsonstudio.co.uk 
01243 696606

Old park lane is situated off the a259. drive down Old park lane for 1.2m, 
Old park Farm is on the left-hand side, look out for the black electric gates 
and the edward Johnson bespoke Furniture sign.  

26   simOn hempsell
sCulpture
Garden Sculpture, curvaceous, 
contemporary sculpture crafted from 
metal and stainless steel in a garden 
setting, great views of the Downs plus 
tea and cake.

hideaway, smugglers lane 
bosham, pO18 8QW 
www.gardenartandsculpture.co.uk 
design@gardenartandsculpture.co.uk 
07501 213800

a259 bosham roundabout, take bosham exit onto delling lane. berkeley 
Arms left, then first right Taylors Lane. 1.5 miles right at gates of Bosham 
hoe, smugglers lane. venue halfway up on right.

20   JOhn gillespie
sCulpture
Stainless Steel sculpture, garden art and 
general metal working.
unit 1, dell Quay marine yacht yard 
dell Quay, Chichester, pO20 7ee 
mycoolbeard@yahoo.co.uk  
07784 117444
travelling south on a286 from Chichester, turn right 
onto dell Quay road. parking on dQ road, before 
arriving at the pub, take the lane on the right to dell 
Quay marine yacht yard, studio ahead.

21   susan bassil
sCulpture
Ceramics, cold cast metals, found 
objects, abstract nudes, abstract animals, 
portraiture.
tiggy-Winkle Cottage, 3 albert road  
Chichester, pO19 3Je 
suebassil@hotmail.co.uk 
07944 601173
 From Fishbourne tesco super store, straight 
over mini roundabout, 4th on right into Clay 
lane, 1st left albert road, 2nd house on left. 

22   JO Flatt
painting 
Watercolour, oils, mono prints and ink 
drawing inspired by my garden and a 
range of landscapes. 
 62 salthill road, Fishbourne, pO19 3pZ 
www.saltpotstudio.co.uk 
info@saltpotstudio.co.uk 
01243 778338
 salthill road, off a259. Over level 
crossing, approximately 1/4 mile. Venue 
on right, just before crossroads with Clay 
lane. parking in driveway.

22   CarOl lee
printmaking 
Different methods of Printmaking: 
woodblock, linocut,  chine collé in 
colour and monochrome. 
Paintings in water colour and 
acrylic.
 62 salthill road, Fishbourne 
pO19 3pZ 
carolinchichester@yahoo.co.uk 
07921 716948

From the village, turn right into salthill road. go over the railway crossing 
and continue. the venue is on the right hand side before the road crosses 
Clay lane.
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30   andreW lean
WOOd
british sea and wildlife 
illustrated on reclaimed 
wood, each work is 
hand painted so that it 
is original and unique. 
Prints are also available. 
Commissions.

7 moreton road 
bosham, pO18 8ll 
andyandrachael@outlook.com 
07929 020095

in bosham, take delling lane. at the berkley arms turn right into bosham 
lane. at the millstream hotel turn right into moreton road.

31   CarOlyn maCkWOOd
painting
Large and small oil paintings looking at 
people on the beach and in the sea. 

delling lodge, delling Close 
bosham, pO18 8np 
www.carolynmackwood.com 
carolyndodd@talktalk.net 
07890 625435

at bosham roundabout on a259 take 
bosham Church Quay exit onto delling 
lane.  delling Close on right, after sign to  
Southfield Ind. Park. Studio last left at end of close, next to field. 

32   thOmas bain 
CeramiCs
Wheel thrown and hand built pottery 
using a range of clays, oriental glazes 
and Raku fired pieces. 

4 yachtman's Cottages, Walton lane 
bosham, pO18 8QF 
www.thomasbainceramics.com 
t.bain.ceramics@gmail.com  
07565 336753

next to bosham school, on the junction 
of Walton lane and taylors lane. pedestrian access is to the left of the row of 
cottages. parking in the layby at the front of the cottages. 

32   mary marmery 
CeramiCs
Unique handbuilt ceramic pots inspired 
by Ancient Greek forms. All are fired 
outside using fire and smoke to decorate 
the surfaces. 

4 yachtman's Cottages, Walton lane 
bosham, pO18 4QF 
mary.marmery@gmail.com 
07950 345829

studio is behind yachtmans Cottages in 
Walton lane opposite the t junction with 
taylor’s lane, past the primary school on the 
left and next to school lane. parking only in lay-bys.

27   ali Warner 
printmaker 
Hand-inked printed intaglio & giclees, 
monochromes, portrait & landscape. These 
are limited edition archival images based 
on the Trees of India.
2 mariner's terrace, shore road 
bosham, pO18 8Ja 
aliwarnerphotography@gmail.com 
07841 395067
 park in bosham car park. Walk towards sea.  
turn left onto raised sea wall. mariners terrace 
is further along on left, no. 2 is the blue cottage 
in the line of 10. hop over wall.

28   Jane Campbell 
glass
Contemporary Glass for Churches, Secular 
and Public Buildings including windows, 
entrance doors, screens, sculptural features.
 the keep, high street, bosham, pO18 8ls 
www.janecampbell.co.uk 
jcampbellglass@icloud.com 
01243 538778
 park in bosham Car park.  Walk left towards the 
water then right at shoreside Cafe towards the 
the anchor bleu pub and Church.  studio is 
opposite the Old ship.

29   James Ware 
painting 
Oil painting and pastel drawings; 
landscape and figurative interpreted 
in the moment.
 gloucester Cottage  
5 gloucester terrace, bosham lane 
bosham, pO18 8hy 
www.jameswaregallery.wordpress.com 
jamesware900@gmail.com 
07833 585749

at the end of bosham lane just before the foreshore opposite bosham high 
street. ample parking in bosham car park, 100m from venue. 

30    viCtOria arnOtt-
ridel  

draWing
Watercolour with pen and ink; 
vintage travel poster inspired 
artworks of the local area and sea.
 7 moreton road 
bosham, pO18 8ll 
www.linktr.ee/vadesignstudios 
victoriaarnott@hotmail.com 
07811 282170

 in bosham, take delling lane. at the berkley arms turn right into bosham 
lane. at the millstream hotel turn right into moreton road.
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33   karen Ongley-snOOk
glass
Glass garden pieces , stained glass 
and fused work. Mono prints and 
anodised aluminium jewellery.
34 north road, bosham, pO18 8nl 
www.ongley-snookdesigns.com 
karen.ongleysnook@gmail.com 
01243 573411
at the bosham roundabout, take the road 
directly in front of the White swan pub  
(penwarden way) next left is north rd.  
no. 34 is on the rhs look for pink door.

34   mike savage 
sCulpture
Metal sculpture for the garden. 
Architectural metal pods. 
Copper and aluminium birds 
fish dragonflies and flowers for 
borders and ponds.
 2 manor Farm Cottages, Cot lane 
Chidham, pO18 8sX 
mike.savage.metal@gmail.com 
07455 787181

From main road (a259) turn either left or right at the barley Corn pub, 
continue down Cot lane one mile, the house is on the right on the bend.  

34   Camilla hyde 
JeWellery 
Camilla's contemporary silver jewellery is 
designed to completements todays casual 
but elegant fashion. Each piece is individually 
crafted by her. 
 2 manor Farm Cottages, Cot lane 
Chidham, pO18 8sX 
camilla.hyde@btinternet.com 
07887 998087

Coming from Chichester on the a259 turn left, from emsworth turn right into 
Cot lane. 1 mile down Cot lane past the Old house at home, the cottage is 
on the right hand side. signs outside. 

35   alisOn garrett 
teXtiles
textile and multimedia work based on 
the themes of documenting people's 
lives and celebrating the World  
around us.
 st. Wilfrid's Church, broad road  
nutbourne, pO18 8sW 
alisongarretttextiles@gmail.com 
07957 317447
 turn north from the a259 opposite the 
barleycorn pub. ist entrance on the right.

2120

36   malCOlm maCdOnald
CeramiCs
Studio Pottery.

the studio at dobbies, Farm lane 
nutbourne, pO18 8sa 
www.dobbies.net 
thestudio@dobbies.net 
01243 372830

directions travelling west on the a259, 
through bosham and Chidham to 
nutbourne. Farm lane is immediate left 
after the petrol filling station. Studio at the end of lane on left. 

37   Judith helen
JeWellery
Hand embroidered 
textile pendants and hair 
jewellery using silk, cotton, 
lurex thread, gold wire, 
Swarovski crystals.

20 second avenue 
southbourne, pO10 8hp 
jude12009@hotmail.com 
07754 196623

southbourne railway station - from stein road turn right into First avenue 
(southbourne village hall behind the library has parking) then second left 
into second avenue. 

38   beC hOpkins
miXed media
A mix of large abstract 
mixed media paintings and 
smaller prints, collages, 
cards inspired by the sea 
and my love of swimming.

10 Clovelly road  
southbourne, pO10 8pd 
www.bechopkins.co.uk 
bechopkins83@yahoo.com 
07737 026160

you can access Clovelly road from manor road or park road in 
southbourne. there is plenty of on street parking. 

39   sara yOung
painting
range of landscape and still life 
paintings mainly in acrylic and oil 
based paints.

the ranch, Woodmancote lane  
emsworth, pO10 8rb 
ruckyyoung@btinternet.com 
07891 615263

house is directly opposite the junction 
of marlpit lane and Woodmancote 
road. there will be parking in the  
front drive.
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39   Jane Quail
painting 
Abstract and landscape watercolours. 
Hand painted cards and  small hand bound 
sketchbooks.
the ranch, Woodmancote lane  
emsworth, pO10 8rb  
jtq@live.co.uk 
07981 615263
house is directly opposite the junction of 
marlpit lane and Woodmancote road.  
there will be parking in the front drive.
 

39   Judith martin-gOuld
painting 
Acrylic and oil paintings of still life and 
landscape. Mixed media work of the 
same. Numerous sketchbooks.
the ranch, Woodmancote lane 
emsworth, pO10 8rb 
jmartingould@gmail.com 
07891 615263
house is directly opposite the junction of 
marlpit lane and Woodmancote road. 
there will be parking in the front drive.

40   Chérie lubbOCk
prints, sCulpture 
Sculpture, using found and made 
objects to create playful works. 
Abstract paintings and prints 
responding to colours and textures in 
the environment.

unit 1, the art studio, sindles farm 
aldsworth, pO10 8Qs 
www.cherielubbockart.com 
cherielubbock@gmail.com 
07725 402886

From Funtington, follow the Common road 
through to the village of aldsworth. turn right, opposite aldsworth stud, 
down the lane past the farmhouse until you reach unit 1, on the right.

41   nanCy gOOdens
glass
Fused glass seascapes and landscapes 
in the form of wall art, freestanding 
pieces, functional items and re-
purposed vintage windows. 

artworks studio, sindles Farm 
aldsworth, pO10 8Qs 
artworks01@aol.com 
07766 919231

From Chichester take the b2178  
st pauls road to Funtington, then continue 
onwards for approximately 2 miles through 
aldsworth, after which the turning for 
sindles Farm is immediately on the right hand side. ample parking. 

41   andreW bailey
JeWellery
Sterling silver jewellery inspired 
by shapes, forms and textures 
found in coastal environments.  
Silversmithing techniques  are 
used to create rings, bangles, 
earrings and necklaces.

artworks studio, sindles Farm 
aldsworth, pO10 8Qs 
andrewmbailey@aol.com 
07905 939920

From Chichester take the b2178 st pauls road to Funtington, continue 
onwards for approximately 2 miles through aldsworth, after which the 
turning for sindles Farm is immediately on the right hand side.  
ample parking.

Please remember, this is the artists place of work, and many 
work in a purpose-built studio or space in their home. Some 
share spaces at farms or in small industrial estates so also be 
mindful of neighbouring businesses. Remember not to walk 
around private spaces such as gardens or other rooms in 
houses.

studiO ETIQUETTE
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42   rebeCCa snelling
knitting
Hand made knitted cushions, 
sweaters and scarves. inspired by 
my love of flowers using alpaca, 
mulberry silk and cotton yarns. 
 the Fruit room art studio  
stansted park, pO9 6dX 
www.etsy.co/uk/shop/
woolliewoollie 
snelling.rebecca@yahoo.co.uk 
07800 763512

When arriving at stansted park please take the south entrance to the garden 
Centre car park. From there you can walk through to the walled garden and 
behind the pavilion tea rooms next to the entrance. 

42   sarah sykes
CeramiCs
Highly decorated, colourful slip 
ware ceramics, which is food and 
dish washer friendly.
 the Fruit room art studio  
stansted park, p09 6dX 
www.studio.weebly.com 
sjsykes56@gmail.com 
07910 713695

43   gillian JOnes
prints
Digital, with some watercolour 
and acrylic, artwork. Mainly 
military artwork based on 
silhouettes and flags.

unit 1, the Coach house  
stansted park, pO9 6dX 
www.gillianjonesdesigns.com 
gillian@gillianjonesdesigns.com 
02392 984415

studio is to the left of stansted house. park in garden Centre car park and 
walk up to the house. On saturdays we will be in the walled garden near tea 
room. Follow signs! 

44   sarah maClaughlin
WOOd
Decorative Arts: acrylic on wood. 
Whimsical and vibrantly painted 
wooden objects, making the 
ordinary become extraordinary. 

lighthouse studio, 2 school lane 
Compton, pO18 9eZ 
www.colourbysarah.com 
maclaughlin.sarah@yahoo.co.uk 
02392 631598

park in Compton square between the Coach and horses pub and Compton 
village tearoom. Follow the Open studio sign directing down a winding 
path to the back.
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44   alisOn sandeman
CeramiCs
thrown and hand-built work in 
stoneware, porcelain and Raku. 
inspired by Sussex landscapes, and 
a response to Japanese traditions.
 lighthouse studio, 2 school lane 
Compton, pO18 9eZ 
aliofnutwood@gmail.com 
02392 631598

park in the square adjacent to the Coach & horses pub. On fork to right is 
school lane. art trail signs will lead you to the venue. extra parking available 
at the recreation ground. 

45   JOhn rObinsOn 
painting
Framed and portfolio watercolours covering 
a wide range of subject matter. Also cards 
from the paintings.
the White house, east marden, pO18 9Je 
johnrobinson@eastmarden.net 
01243 535271
From Chichester take the a286 north. after 
lavant take the b2141 left. Continue 3.5 miles. 
after Chilgrove 1st left to east marden. the 
White house is by the thatched well. 

46   FiOna barringtOn gOWar
painting
Clouds - moments caught in oil paint on 
canvas.
Jeremys, stoughton, pO18 9Jl 
fiona@leonine.co.uk 
01243 792020
From Chichester follow b2178 to Funtington.  
turn right onto b2146 (haes lane) to 

Walderton.  turn right to stoughton.  On entering stoughton village, 
Jeremys is on the right opposite the Church Farm sign. 

47   Jane Fremantle 
sCulpture
Sculptures hand-carved in alabaster, 
soapstone, onyx, slate and marble. 
Paintings in ink.
 Courtyard studios, Crows hall Farm   
Chilgrove road, Chilgrove, pO18 9hp 
www.janefremantle.net  
jane@fremantle.org  
07864 993241
 a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, 
fork left onto B2141 Chilgrove/Petersfield 
road. after a mile, the studios are on left, 
signposted “the Courtyard”.

….

ards….. and so much more.

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY

If you would like to photograph the artist or their 
work, it is essential that you ask their permission 
and do not replicate their work online.
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48   vinCent gray 
sCulpture
Large and small scale sculpture for 
home, garden and public spaces.
vincent gray studios, unit 2  
the Courtyard, Crows hall Farm  
Chilgrove road, Chilgrove, pO18 9hW 
www.sculptors.org.uk 
vincent@vincentgray.co.uk  
07773 581806
a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, 
fork left onto b2141 Chilgrove road. after 
a mile, the studios are on left, signposted 
“the Courtyard”.  vincent gray studios is 
to the right of monster brewery. 

49   sue baXter
painting
Large botanical subjects and 
portraits in watercolour and 
coloured pencil. Pet portraits in 
chalk pastel.
 hunters lodge, midhurt road 
lavant, pO18 0da 
www.reptuneart.com 
info@reptuneart.com 
07932 152138

Follow the main road through midhurst road a286 mid lavant. hunters 
lodge b&b is well signposted. some parking available. 

50   riChard WhinCOp
painting
realistic oil paintings; sometimes 
surreal – and humorous! Varied 
inspiration from Goodwood events 
to South Downs landscape. 
 55 mid lavant 
lavant, pO18 0bl  
whincop@gmail.com 
07737 759424

take a286 north into lavant. park in the lay-by after the earl of march pub, or 
right down sheepwash lane. Walk 150m north along a286, through gate on 
right to paired brick/flint. 

51   maria sharipO
CeramiCs
Ceramic sculpture, porcelain 
sculpture- female and male figures, 
portrait in clay, animals, pottery, 
porcelain.
 nethervale 
east ashling, pO18 9ar 
www.nethervaleceramics.com 
mariasharipo@gmail.com 
07838 998516

if coming from Chichester- Our property “nethervale”  is located on the 
second right from lye lane on b2178.

52   JOhnny seal 
sCulpture
Hard curved Stone sculpture, bronzes, 
ceramics, paintings.

Workshop at the valdoe 
goodwood, pO18 0pX 
annabel@yapart.co.uk 
07879 888885

the entrance to the valdoe studios is 200 yards 
beyond goodwood motor circuit heading towards 
goodwood racecourse, on the left.

52   tim Jasper
WOOd
Bespoke furniture & 
accessories, tours of workshop 
and design studio.

the Workshop, valdoe studios 
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
www.timjasper.co.uk 
tim@timjasper.co.uk 
01243 774411

the entrance to the valdoe studios is 200 yards beyond goodwood motor 
Circuit heading towards goodwood racecourse, on the left.

53   neil hOlland 
painting
Sussex landscapes in watercolour.

the valdoe studios, kennel hill  
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
www.neilhollandpaintings.co.uk 
info@timjasper.co.uk 
01243 774411

the entrance to the valdoe studios is 
200 yards beyond goodwood motor 
circuit heading towards goodwood racecourse, on the left.

53   neil laWsOn-baker
tribute
Small sculptures in bronze.

the valdoe studios, kennel hill  
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
www.neillawsonbaker.com  
info@timjasper.co.uk  
01243 774411

the entrance to the valdoe studios is 
200 yards beyond goodwood motor 
circuit heading towards goodwood 
racecourse, on the left. 

Please remember, this is the artists place of work, and many work in 
a purpose-built studio or space in their home. Some share spaces at 
farms or in small industrial estates so also be mindful of neighbouring 
businesses. Remember not to walk around private spaces such as 
gardens or other rooms in houses.

studiO etiQuette
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53   tim sandys-rentOn
sCulpture
Contemporary sculpture made in copper 
and steel.
the valdoe studios, kennel hill 
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
www.timsrsculpture.co.uk 
tim.sandys_renton@btinternet.com 
01243 774411
the entrance to the valdoe studios is 200 yards 
beyond goodwood motor circuit heading north 
towards goodwood racecourse, on the left.

53       Jayne sandys-rentOn
painting
Contemporary expressionistic painting.
the valdoe studios, kennel hill 
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
www.jaynesandysrenton.com 
jaynesandysrenton1@gmail.com 
01243 774411
the entrance to the valdoe studios is 200 
yards beyond goodwood motor circuit 
heading towards goodwood racecourse,  
on the left. 
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Whatever your craft, whatever your level, 
there is a short course for you at West Dean.

Be inspired at westdean.ac.uk

MAKE TIME  
FOR  

CREATIVITY

53   karen sturtivant
painting
Loose oil paintings mostly of sky or sea; 
ink and charcoal drawings, also prints.

the valdoe studios, kennel hill 
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
karensturtivant@yahoo.co.uk 
01243 774411

the entrance to the valdoe studios is 200 
yards beyond goodwood motor circuit, 
heading towards goodwood racecourse, 
on the left. parking - good

53   mark FOrd
sCulpture
woven wire and willow sculpture.

the valdoe studios, kennel hill 
goodwood, pO18 0pJ 
www.twocirclesdesign.co.uk 
markfordart@gmail.com 
01243 774411

the entrance to the valdoe studios is 200 
yards beyond goodwood motor circuit 
heading towards goodwood racecourse, 
on the left.

54   JOan burnett
painting
A wide variety of subjects 
including Floral, Animal, 
Landscape and Seascape 
paintings in acrylic/
watercolour and mixed 
media using texture.

the Folly 
Charlton. pO18 0hu 
joankeirburnett@gmail.com 
07740 273603

park opposite the Fox goes Free pub and follow the signs.

 

CLASSES IN SCULPTURE 
3 day sculpture classes at Courtyard Studios, Chilgrove, West Sussex 

Modelling the portrait in clay (in the round) 
Modelling the portrait in clay (in relief) 
Modelling the figure in wax (1-6 scale) 
Animalia of your choice (1-6 scale) 
£400.00 
Casting service available on request 
9:30am - 5:00pm Tuesday to Thursday 

 
Tel: 07773581806         Email: vincent@vincentgray.co.uk 
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55   miranda phillimOre
painting
watercolour and Oil landscapes, 
britain, France and Italy.  Some 
etchings, needlepoint tapestry kits 
and cushions.
 barn Cottage, 32 Charlton 
Charlton, pO18 0hu 
miranda.phillimore@gmail.com 
07767 785935

park near Fox goes Free pub in Charlton and follow the signs. 

56   matt smith
CeramiCs
Matt specialises in functional hand 
thrown stoneware ceramics.
 matt smith Ceramics, Charlton barns  
Charlton, pO18 0hX 
www.mattsmithceramics.com 
mcsmithceramics@gmail.com 
07789 973788
Opposite the Fox goes Free pub. lots 
of parking in the courtyard. 

57   debOrah harWOOd
CeramiCs
wheel thrown porcelain. 
Charlton barns 
Charlton, pO18 0hX 
www.deborahharwood.com 
debs@deborahharwood.com 
07976 800965
 From Chichester a286 north, at singleton 
second right into village.  enter Charlton, 
turn right opposite Fox goes Free pub signs 
to studio. From midhurst a286 to singleton. 
Take first left. To Charlton same as above.   
Free parking.

58   Jake West
WOOd
Fairy homes and unique Copper 
craftwork. Abstract art with 
patination and heat treatment 
techniques. 
new barn, newhouse lane  
east dean, pO18 0nJ 
jake_legend_west@hotmail.com 
07900 861858
 past the star and garter pub on your 
right in east dean. up the hill and turn 
left on newhouse lane at bus stop. 
Follow the road for 100 yards and the 
Workshop is on the right.

Join ROSA
Join Sussex’s cultural community and take out
a subscription or membership to ROSA today

 ROSA Artist Membership
• Four copies of the printed ROSA magazine
• Access to ROSA members’ area
• Monthly newsletter
• Invitations to ROSA & partner events
 PLUS
• Special artist rate advertising
• Promotional support with exhibitions
• Cost: £48 per year + P&P

 ROSA Annual Subscription
• Four copies of the printed ROSA magazine
• Access to ROSA Members’ area
• Access to digital magazine
• Monthly newsletter
• Discounted tickets
• Invitations to ROSA & partner events
• Gift subscriptions available
• Cost: £32 per year + P&P

Free set of fine art postcards to all new subscribers
Take out a ROSA Membership and get the new Sussex Arts Map, too!

rosamagazine.co.uk
Follow us on
Instagram @therosamag 
and      @theROSAmag

 ROSA Digital Subscription
• Read ROSA magazine digitally
• Access to ROSA online
• Monthly newsletter
• Discounted tickets
• Invitations to events
• Cost: £30 per year

ROSA Chichester mag advert v2.indd   1 29/01/2024   14:59

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY
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59   liZ luFFingham
painting
Oil paintings, some mounted 
watercolours. Subjects mostly 
landscapes and seascapes.
broadlands, halnaker, pO18 0nQ 
www.lizluffingham.com 
lizluff@aol.com 
01243 539779
 a285 towards petworth, broadlands is 
the second house on the left after the 
anglesey arms pub. From boxgrove turn 
right at crossroads towards petworth.

59   sian van driel
draWing
A collection of ink drawings on 
Japanese and watercolour paper 
alongside sculptural ceramics.
 broadlands, halnaker, pO18 0nQ 
www.sianvandriel.com 
sianvandriel@yahoo.co.uk 
01243 539779
 a285 towards petworth, broadlands 
is the second house on the left 
after the anglesey arms pub. From 
boxgrove turn right at crossroads.
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D60   JOshua rObinsOn
FOund ObJeCts
Forged ironwork for the home and garden. 
Architectural ironwork, Sculpture, plant 
supports and garden structures and much 
more.
 the Old Carpentry Workshop, brittens lane 
eartham, pO18 0rs 
info@fafmetalcraft.co.uk 
07944 325751
We are 100yds east of great ballards school in 
the centre of eartham, on the sharp bend directly 
opposite the sawmill.

60   Wesley COle
blaCksmith
unique items crafted using traditional and 
modern blacksmithing techniques ranging 
from sculptures to household objects,both 
practicle, and/or artistic.
 the Old Carpentry Workshop, brittens lane 
eartham, pO18 0rs 
infi@fafmetalcraft.co.uk 
07944 325751
We are 100yards east of great ballards school.  
in the contre of eartham, on the sharp bend, 
directly opposite the sawmill.

61   nanCy hardy
painting
Medium size landscape, objects, 
abstract.  Soft pastel, oil, mixed media.
 episkopi  
Fontwell avenue 
eastergate 
pO20 3ru 
nancyhardy@uwclub.net 
07957 895390

pass Fontwell racecourse going towards eastergate. pass spr animal Feed 
on right.  bungalow on left immediately after telegraph pole. Wavey fence.

62   JOrgen Christiansen
painting
Paintings in Gouache.
6 prime Close 
Walberton 
bn18 0pl 
jorgen@daj.myzen.co.uk 

From a27 turn into yapton lane, proceed 
down to blacksmith Corner and turn right 
into The Street, Walberton.Take first right 
into henty Close and then left fork into prime 
Close. park in prime Close.

62   liZ  brOWn 
painting
Variety of acrylic, oil, pastels and watercolour 
paintings with subjects ranging from land 
and sea scapes to flowers and animals.

6 prime Close, Walberton, bn18 0pl 
pjbrown294@btinternet.com

From a27 towards arundel, take turning down 
yapton lane. at blacksmith’s Corner take right 
hand turning into Walberton. Take first right into 
prime Close. number 6 is just on the right past the henty Close.

63   steve riCkman
metal
recycled sculptures for inside and 
outside made from copper, metal and 
driftwood.

6 trundle view Close 
barnham, pO22 0JZ  
steve.rickman@tiscali.co.uk 
07542 800248

From eastergate turn left into elm grove. 
From yapton turn right into elm grove. 
Second right into Woodside, then first right into Trundle View Close.

64   kate merCy
glass
Fused glass - decorative and 
functional glassware including 
wallart.  Courses given.  
Commissions taken.

4a elm grove south 
barnham, pO22 0el  
www.katemercy.co.uk 
kate.mercy@gmail.com 
01243 553474

turn into elm grove south. We are 2nd driveWay on right. From road you’ll 
see a long gravel driveway and two garage doors. drive up to garage doors, 
you’ll see the house.

65   pam miskelly
painting
Floral and abstract original 
artwork, on canvas as well as 
mounted watercolours and inks, 
mostly themed on the natural 
world.

13 hall Cottages, barnham road 
eastergate, pO20 3rs  
pam@pottypam.co.uk 
07751 109272

From eastergate War memorial, at 
the bottom of Fontwell ave, turn left 
into Barnham Rd (straight over from Bognor direction). 1/2mile on left by 
layby and bus stop.

instagram: artnan49
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65   pim gleadle
JeWellery
individual jewellery, made with unusual 
stones and glass beads.  Finished with 
sterling silver components.
13 hall Cotts, barnham road  
eastergate, pO20 3rs  
pim@gleadle.plus.com 
01243 542308
From eastergate War memorial, at the bottom 
of Fontwell ave, turn left into barnham rd 
(straight over from Bognor direction). 1/2mile 
on left by layby and bus stop.

65   heather stevens
FOund ObJeCts
Pieces for the garden from recycled 
copper and found items.
13 hall Cotts, barnham road  
eastergate, pO20 3rs 
h@craftysims.com 
01243 542308
 From eastergate war memorial, at the bottom 
of Fontwell avenue. left into barnham road 
(straight over from bognor direction). half a 
mile on the left by layby and bus stop. 

66   sue england
painting
Oil paintings, prints, 
handmade books, cards. 
Diverse subjects tending 
towards the abstract.
 martingales  
Colworth  
Chichester 
pO20 2ds 
www.sueengland.co.uk 
sueengla@gmail.com 
07929 772206

Bosham Walk is an Art & Crafts centre  
located in the heart of Bosham - a popular

destination next to Chichester Harbour.

We sell a variety of products from unique
vendors through our central till system,

including art, photography, ceramics,
woodcraft, clothing, glass, homeware,

jewellery, books and much more.

Search for the perfect gift, enjoy our café
and ice cream shop, or get creative with
pottery painting in our ceramics studio.

Looking for a space to sell or create?

Contact us for pricing and more 
information via email at 

reception@boshamwalk.co.uk

www.boshamwalk.co.uk

Bosham Walk, Bosham Lane, Bosham, 
PO18 8HX

Bosham Walk @boshamwalk

take a259 towards bognor. after Oving 
roundabout and just before mercedes 
garage turn left sp Colworth. after 200 
yards turn right, past two cottages on left, 
turn left. Martingales first on the left.
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67   gill hunter nudds
sCulpture
Ceramic hand built sculpture, 
hares, foxes, birds inspired by local 
woodlands, some figurative work also.
Indoor sculpture and some garden 
sculpture.
 87 bilsham road, yapton 
bn18 0Jy  
gillhunter@hotmail.co.uk 
07730 539492

From yapton take bilsham road, road turns hard left at hobbs Farm, keep 
going until you reach Farm Cottages (opposite open fields) on the left. 
additional parking in grevatts lane a bit further on.
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68   susie OlFOrd
painting
Joyful oils/acrylics; framed, unframed; 
colourful contemporary paintings; 
countryside, coastal, skies and local.  
Humorous cards for wine Lovers.  
Spacious studio/barn venue. 

 business Centre barn, hoe lane 
Flansham  
pO22 8nJ  
smoart@btinternet.com 
07743 507551

At eastern side of Felpham, is a roundabout A259/A2259 junction. Take exit 
with Flansham village sign into hoe lane. On quiet lane, bear left at green.  
venue on left. easy courtyard parking.

NOT OPEN BANK HOLIDAY  
OR SUNDAY 19TH MAY
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72   hilary Frame
painting
Large and small watercolour and 
mixed media painting, which includes 
collage, acrylic inks, pastels and print. 
Landscape, still life, abstracts.

 2 manor Close, Felpham, pO22 7pn 
hilaryframe@yahoo.com 
07929 240690

From roundabout at butlins straight ahead 
into Felpham. past church on left , 
The George on right. Then first right into 
manor Close, second property on left.

73   miChele redFOrd
Other
Personalised and decorated battery 
powered wAX candles with realistic 
dancing flames.

10 drygrounds lane, Felpham, pO22 8ps  
micheleredford@yahoo.co.uk 
07799 671814

On a259 from bognor regis to Felpham leisure 
Centre, at traffic lights turn left into Downview 
road, then immediately left by hollymead 
residential home into drygrounds lane.

73   linda Farr
CeramiCs
Eclectic stoneware 
ceramics, unique pieces 
that can be used inside 
and outside. 

 10 drygrounds lane 
Felpham, pO22 8ps  
clutterfree@live.co.uk 
07799 671814

At the Felham crossroad traffic lights turn north into Downview Rd the 1st 
left into drygrounds lane (hollymead residential home) we are located on 
the right halfway down.

74   niCk Crimmen
draWing
I practice Animation and Design 
across a range of digital and 
traditional mediums, which I 
showcase in a variety of ways. 
Greeting cards, prints, original 
sketches, animations, art books, 
bespoke commissions, and 
more.

11 Outerwyke road 
Felpham, pO22 8hX 
www.Crimmenanimation.com 
nick.Crimmen@gmail.com 
07900 945834

69   peter huttOn 
draWing
Peter Hutton born 1937, at age 
13yrs past an exam to twickenham 
Art School, Studying Illustration and 
Graphics. Worked in Advertising 
in London, becoming a freelance 
Illustrator in 1960 specialising in 
Automotive and Industrial illustration 
for Ford, Asto.
 19 ashmere lane, Felpham, pO22 7Qt 
www.peterhuttonillustrator.com 
info@peterhuttonillustrator.com  
01243 585303

From the b2259 from bognor to littlehampton road, take the b2123 to 
middleton and elmer, take the 4th turning on the right just before the mini 
roundabout. no.19 is 300 yards on your right.

70   laurie avadis 
painting
Chalk and oil pastel on paper and 
antique book pages based on the 
countryside, sea and the animals we 
spend our time with. Greetings cards, 
postcards and coasters also available.
11 the loop, bognor regis, pO22 7nd 
www.laurieavadisart.com 
lavadis@aol.com 
07720 440831

down Felpham Way into summerley lane. left at the t junction onto limmer 
lane. First right onto Crossbush road. at the end of Crossbush road. right 
into sea drive onto the loop.

71   mariOn WitCOmb
painting
Original pen, ink and watercolour 
paintings based mainly on botanical 
themes. Some originals are adapted 
for unique cushions, trinket boxes and 
cards. 
 Coastal Cottage, 22 the grove 
Felpham, pO22 7eX 
www.marionwitcombartist.com 
marion@witcomb.me.uk 
01243 822351
 From Felpham Church, take turning 
opposite by the Post Office. Continue along 
limmer lane and take second turning on 
the left. Follow the grove around to the 
right. the venue is on the right.

head north from Felpham village 
lights, up downview road, towards the 
golf course. the second turning on the 
right, Outerwyke road, is where i am 
located. street parking is available.

Please remember, this is the artists place of work, and many work 
in a purpose-built studio or space in their home. Some share 
spaces at farms or in small industrial estates so also be mindful of 
neighbouring businesses. Remember not to walk around private 
spaces such as gardens or other rooms in houses.

Studio ETIQUETTE
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75   Jane FOWler 
glass
Stained Glass. Copper foil work, ranging 
from suncatchers to trinket boxes, lamps and 
art pieces. All my own designs.
67 aldwick Felds, aldwick 
bognor regis, pO21 3th  
jane.fowler54@yahoo.com 
01243 837556
 a259 Chichester to bognor regis. at pink 
pub right into Chalcraft lane. Continue to 
next roundabout, turn left. straight over next 
roundabout into aldwick Felds. 67 is 200 yds  
on right. parking good. 

76   Chris geOrge 
glass
Fused glass sculptures inspired by 
living by the sea. in garden Studio 
see flowers, bees, bugs, fish, wave 
sculptures etc.
the Old Cottage, 40 Fish lane  
bognor regis, pO21 3ah  
cgeorge946@gmail.com 
07891 172654
 approximately 400 yards West of West 
park on the north side of Fish lane. 
parking on roadside. Wheelchair access to 
driveway only.

77   gOrdOn Ferrie
sCulpture
Sculpture and wheel thrown work. Ash glazes.
9 greenways,pagham, pO21 4Qe 
gordonferrie@btinternet.com 
07948 709146
 enter pagham on the b2166. turn left into 
nytimber lane. at the roundabouts take 3rd exit 
into Cardinals drive. turn left into greenways.  
no. 9 has palm trees outside.

78   Christine lababidi
glass
Fused glass creations for the home, wall 
hangings, bowls, art pieces, jewellery and 
garden ornaments.
53 Church Way, bognor regis, pO21 4Qs 
christinelababidi@hotmail.com 
07919 046669

From Chichester come along the pagham road, pass through nyetimber 
village and then turn left into Chuch Way. the studio is situated opposite the 
junction with Cardinals drive.
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If you would like to photograph the artist or their 
work, it is essential that you ask their permission and 
do not replicate their work online.

The Old Coach House, 
14 West Pallant, 
Chichester, 
West Sussex  
PO19 1TB

01243 523723
todanstee.com

Associated London Office:  121 Park Lane, London, W1K 7AG

Proud to support Chichester Art Trail 2024

Residential and Commerical Sales
Lettings & Property Management  |  Rural Estate Management

Country Houses  |  Land and New Homes

With a wealth of local knowledge, dedicated team, and strong connections 
 across West Sussex, contact Tod Anstee for exceptional property advice.

Peer to Peer
Art critique salon sessions 

Place & Practice - Sensory nature connection
courses (drawing)

For details and dates contact:
tiffany@theartofenquiry.com

Affordable prices from £15-£65

Deepen & develop your awareness of your
work and direction

The        of EnquiryArt 
For artists
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79   penny hamblin
painting
Paintings constructed building up thin layers 
of oil paint on canvas so that the finished 
effect is a journey into what lies beneath.
113 east beach road  
(entrance on Newfield Road) 
selsey, pO20 0ha 
www.pennyhamblin.com 
penny.hamblin@btinternet.com 
07771 995214
 at asda roundabout, follow manor road, turn left 
into east beach road, past shops on left and pond 
on right.  Follow road around when east beach 
Road becomes a track and turn right to Newfield.

80   Jenny murrell
CeramiCs
Hand built ceramics. Surfaces 
often inspired by objects and 
textures found on the beach.
 123 east beach road  
selsey, pO20 0ha 
jenny.murrell@me.com 
01243 606404

b2145 to asda roundabout, second exit manor road, left at beach road, 
veer left East Beach Road, left into Drift Road. Immediately right, Newfield 
road for parking and entrance.

81   traCey lOdge
mOsaiC
Mixed media mosaics on slate,wood 
and clay. Ceramic flowers, birds & 
fish. A range of silver jewellery.
 28 park lane 
selsey 
pO20 0he 
traceylodge@talktalk.net 
07834 697552

b2145 asda to the left. at the round about 2nd exit manor road end of road 
left on to East Beach Road follow road to left along seafront. right Newfield 
rd. left park lane.

81   helen buttOn
CeramiC
A range of small/ medium hand built 
ceramic sculptures inspired by wildlife, 
using glazes & oxides & a variety of 
textures.
28 park lane 
selsey, pO20 0he 
helen.button@btinternet.com 
07881 782529
b2145 asda to the left. at the round about 
2nd exit manor road end of road left on to 
east beach road follow road to left along 
seafront. right Newfield Rd. Left Park Lane.

81   sOphia gray
painting
Organic whimsical floral designs by 
experimenting with vivid acrylics, bleach 
dye, and gold leaf to express the natural 
world. 

28 park lane, selsey, pO20 0he 
www.sophiagraydesigns.co.uk 
sophiamjgray@gmail.com 
01243 276503

b2145 asda to the left. at the roundabout 
2nd exit manor road end of road left on to east beach road follow road to 
left along seafront. Right Newfield Rd. Left Park Lane.

81   helen James
mOsaiC
Mosaics in glass and ceramics.

28 park lane 
selsey, pO20 0he 
hgorst66@icloud.com 
07545 379272

b2145 asda to the left. at the round about 2nd exit manor road end of road 
left on to east beach road follow road to left along seafront.  
Right Newfield Rd. Left Park Lane.

82   lOrraine keeler
glass
Garden Art, glass panels for walls 
and windows, a range of bespoke 
jewellery, bowls and much much 
more. 

the studio, Chichester road 
upper norton, selsey, pO20 9ea 
www.nortonglass.co.uk 
lorraine@nortonglass.co.uk 
01243 605285

south from Chichester on the b2145 
towards selsey. through sidlesham, past the rspb centre at pagham 
harbour, enter upper norton. venue is 400 meters on the left.

83   niCOle phillips
painting
Impressionist style local 
landscapes and seascapes 
in acrylic and mixed media. 
Includes screen prints and 
botanicals. 

nicole phillips studios   
Wilsons Farm 
ham road   
sidlesham 
pO20 7nX 
www.nicolephillips.com 
nicole@nicolephillips.com 
07769 708466

Using the what3words app, navigate to ///limiting.perch.barbarian Using 
satnav, use pO20 7nX and then head through the Wilsons Farm gate and 
follow the studio signs. press the button to open the gate. 
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84   graham brOCk
painting
representional paintings featuring 
classic cars, racehorses and 
landscapes from home and abroad.
 highleigh barn, bremere lane  
Chichester, pO20 7bn 
grahambrock.artist@virgin.net 
07453 506500 

south on b2145 towards selsey, right at anchor pub, after one mile left into 
highleigh road and immediately right into bremere lane and follow the signs.

84   Chris brOCk
painting
Large abstract and landscape 
paintings inspired by the sea, Sussex 
light and the countryside.
highleigh barn, bremere lane 
Chichester, pO20 7bn 
chistopherbrock@btinternet.com 
07747 003086
take the b2145 south towards selsey, 
turn right at the anchor pub signposted 

Highleigh then first left into Highleigh Road and immediately right into 
bremere lane and follow the trail signs.  

85   elsie green
painting
bright and imaginative and prints 
inspired by a sense of place. Each one 
unique.
Jury lane studios, Jury lane   
sidleshamm pO20 7pX  
1art4life@gmail.com 
07828 165451
From Chichester Bypass/A27 take 
stockbridge roundabout onto stockbridge 

Rd/A286 then at next roundabout, take the 1st exit onto B2201. After 2.7 miles 
turn right onto Jury lane and then left in front of sidlesham tyres. the studio is 
a wooden building directly in front of you with parking to the side.

85   grahame dudley
CeramiCs
Hand built ceramic pots, glazed with 
oxides and slips.
Jury lane studios, Jury lane   
sidlesham, pO20 7pX 
gdudders@hotmail.com 
07538 225269
From Chichester Bypass/A27 take 
stockbridge roundabout onto stockbridge 
Rd/A286 then at next roundabout, take the 
1st exit onto b2201. after 2.7 miles turn 

right onto Jury lane and then left in front of sidlesham tyres. the studio is a 
wooden building directly in front of you with parking to the side.  

85   daniel gent
sCulpture
Sculptures in plaster from disposable and 
domestic items.

Jury lane studios, Jury lane  
sidlesham, pO20 7pX 
danielandrewgent@gmail.com 
07949 802647

From Chichester Bypass/A27 take Stockbridge 
Roundabout onto Stockbridge Rd/A286 then at 
next roundabout, take the 1st exit onto b2201. after 2.7 miles turn right onto 
Jury lane and then left in front of sidlesham tyres. the studio is a wooden 
building directly in front of you with parking to the side.

85   gemma marChant
paintmaking
Print making medium used to increase 
engagement around the natural 
environment around Chichester.  
the 'reduce reuse and recycle' 
movement is a theme which i like to 
work under and opportunities to open 
minds with positivity. 

Jury lane studios, Jury lane  
sidlesham,pO20 7pX 
gemmamarchant@hotmail.com 
07786 001878

DIrEcTIons as DanIEL GEnT aBovE

86   gaye Clear
painting
I am a Seascape Artist, my preferred 
medium is Acrylic & Mixed-media. I 
work from my imagination focusing 
on atmosphere & light.

Wood Cottage, main road  
hunston, Chichester 
pO20 1pd 
gayeclear@hotmail.co.uk 
07884 051247

From A27 Whyke roundabout, take Selsey/Hunston exit. At mini roundabout 
take 2nd exit b2145. after spotted Cow pub, take 1st turning on right into 
Westlands road, venue 1st on right.

87   natalie armes
painting
Paintings mostly in acrylic with 
some sketches in ink / mixed 
media of various themes & size.

3 palmer place 
north mundham 
pO20 1JW 
natalie_armes@hotmail.co.uk 
07594 433828

Follow the b2166 to north 
mundham turn onto Church road 
before bus stop & turn left into 
palmer place before red telephone box.
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88   shiOna WatsOn
glass
Stained Glass sculptures/panels for the 
garden or indoors.
9 Springfield Close, Birdham, PO20 7AS 
info@shionawatson.com 
07796 793182
Follow the a286 from Chichester towards the 
Witterings.  as you enter birdham turn right 
into Church Lane and take the first right into 
Springfield Close.

88   anne marshall
glass
Fused glass: bowls, whales, fish & 
flowers on rods, light catchers, panels 
with metal inclusions, beach huts/
houses & hanging garden items & 
gifts.
 9 Springfield Close, Birdham, PO20 7AS 
www.artizanne.co.uk  
amarshall247@btinternet.com 
07796 793182

south on a286, past premier motorhomes, next rh turn (Church lane).  next 
RH turn into Springfield Close.  No 9 is grey, 2nd bungalow on right. Park in 
drive (2 spaces) or on grass verge.  

89   katrina WakeField 
painting
Colourful Acrylic and oil 
paintings of different sizes and 
photographs based on sea and 
landscapes , mostly depicting the 
local area.  
 northleigh bungalow, main road 
birdham, pO20 7by  
treekat@hotmail.co.uk 
07857 354084

Coming  from the direction of Chichester i am the 3rd turning on the left, 
after russell’s garden Centre. it’s the small industrial estate car park where 
birdham animal Feeds, alphapet the vets. 

90   shaZia mahmOOd
painting
Contemporary Mixed Media 
seascapes and animals, large and 
small canvases for sale, works on 
paper and Giclee prints.
 Crosstrees, burlow Close 
birdham, pO20 7es 
www.shaziamahmood.com 
paintings.mahmood@icloud.com 
07549 834546

We are off Crooked lane in birdham, Crosstrees sits at the very end of 
burlow Close, lots of parking on the drive.

91   kate rOsie
painting
Large landscape/coastal semi-abstract 
paintings in mixed media, including still 
life, collage and abstract on canvas, in 
floating frames.

27 rowan Close 
birdham, pO20 7FF 
katerosie17@gmail.com 
07776 232131

From Chichester follow the a286 towards the 
Witterings until you pass the shell garage on 
your right. at the roundabout turn left, rowan Close is 200 metres on the 
right.  park in visitors space or driveway.

92   Chris aldred
painting
watercolour landscapes and 
flowers, still life and animals. 

the hundred house  
hundredsteddle lane  
birdham, pO20 7bl 
chris-aldred1@hotmail.co.uk 
07827 728819

turn right of the birdham to bracklesham road just after bell lodge. proceed 
down hundredsteddle lane and the studio will be found on the right hand 
side past the bend in the lane.

92   CarOline hendersOn
painting
Small and large acrylic paintings, oils 
and pastels, alcohol inks, abstract 
landscapes, portraits, animals, small 
objects.

the hundred house  
hundredsteddle lane 
birdham, pO20 7bl 
www.somerleystudio.com 
somerleystudio@yahoo.com 
07827 728819

please follow art trail signs - not sat nav. 6 car parking max.  
Farm lane with large ramp.  

93   linda FOskett
painting
Large and small Landscape 
paintings in Oils, Printmaking. 
Enamel on Copper Bowls 
together with Silver and 
Copper Jewellery.

the little art gallery  
rookwood road 
West Wittering, pO20 8lt 
www.lindafoskett.com 
linda@lindafoskett.com 
01243 512218

The first shop on the right hand side entering West Wittering village from 
Birdham. Next door to the Butchers, opposite Parish Offices in the Pavillion.
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94   mim mCCann
CeramiCs
Stoneware life-cast torsos, backs, hands 
& anatomical porcelain hearts. Mixed 
media jewellery with porcelain, beads, 
watch parts. Typography illustrations & 
Life Drawings.
 newark Farm house, Chichester road 
West Wittering, pO20 8Qa 
instagram; lastchanceceramics 
lastchanceceramics@yahoo.com 
077471 92330

south from Chichester towards West Wittering on b2179. On right before 
the Lamb Inn. Look for the red triangles and park in field.

94   pauline sheppey
painting
Acrylic, oil and watercolour paintings 
of all sizes with selection of cards. 
Paintings of local land and seascapes, 
wildlife, still-life and gardens.
 newark Farm house, Chichester road 
West Wittering, pO20 8Qa 
paulinesheppey@outlook.com 
07711 851716

towards West Wittering on b2179. On the right, just before the lamb inn. 
There is parking on the field outside of studio.   

95   paul mahOny
metalWOrk
Eclectic mix of bespoke and 
functional pieces of metalwork. 
Forging, welding and plasma 
technique's, making traditional 
and modern art.
 northshore shipyard 
itchenor, pO20 7ay 
www.orcametalcraft.co.uk 
paulelcid@aol.com 
07900 953322

96   linda vine 
painting
Expressing the wonder of the beautiful 
british coast and countryside in an 
impressionistic style; paintings, prints 
& cards.
 greengates, itchenor green 
itchenor, pO20 7da 
www.lindavineart.co.uk 
info@lindavineart.co.uk 
07887 404232

On entering itchenor after travis perkins follow bend to right, our house is 
opposite the ferry sign. 
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97   melissa veitCh
painting
Mixed media range 
of painting,  drawing,  
printing and sculpture plus  
assemblage art.

studio 1, tamarisk  
east bracklesham drive, 
bracklesham, Chichester, pO20 8JW 
mjveitch@aol.com 
07904 665933

From stockbridge roundabout (a27) follow signs to bracklesham. at 
seafront turn left into east bracklesham drive, studio half a mile on the right.

97   susan Cutts 
sCulpture
Sculptures from own handmade paper. 
the image of 'dress' is used frequently 
in the work.

studio 2, tamarisk 
east bracklesham drive 
bracklesham bay, pO20 8JW 
www.susancutts.com 
susan@susancutts.com 
07759 269001

From a27 stockbridge roundabout, follow signs to bracklesham.   
at seafront left into east bracklesham drive, studios half mile on right.

98   aleXandra beale
sCulpture
Sculptures in Bronze, bronze resin and fired 
ceramic. Portraiture and landscapes in oil.

the studio  
Court barn Farm buildings  
rookwood lane, West Wittering 
pO20 8Qh 
www.alexandra.beale.co.uk  
alexandra.beale@icloud.com 
07751 743129

approaching West Wittering on the b1279 
there’s a sharp left hand bend with chevron 
sign, cross the road at this point, take the private road into rookwood lane. 
studio is behind Court barn.

 99   perdi gOldsmith 
painting
Atmospheric watercolour paintings,  
specialising in coastal and local scenes, 
gardens and flowers. Printed cards.

12 locksash Close, West Wittering 
Chichester, pO20 8Qp 
www.perdigoldsmith.co.uk 
perdigoldsmith@btinternet.com 
01243 514765

a27 stockbridge a286 West Wittering 
memorial hall. turn right locksash Close, 
no.12 at end. go down left hand side laurel hedge, garden gate on right 
through wooden fence. 

at stockbridge roundabout, south 
towards the Wittering’s. pass 
russell’s garden Centre, next right 
into itchenor. Follow road approx 
one. northshore shipyard on left, 
before ship pub.
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in our lovely space @ The Old Post Office,
Emsworth * hello@felixtabitha.co.uk

felixtabitha.co.uk - book online

Come and create at one of our 75 workshops!Come and create at one of our 75 workshops!
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Fused Glass
Stained Glass

Pottery/Throwing 
Candles & Soap

Painting
Paper making 

Willow Weaving
Glass & Clay Club

& lots more!

Felting & Textiles
Printing
Floristry
Macramé
Mosaics

Kids Clubs 
Chocolate Making

Pottery studio 
with 9 wheels

A gallery run by artists for local
artists and makers

58 North St 
Chichester 
PO19 1NB

11 May  
– 
20 Oct 
2024

The Shape 
of Things  
Still Life in Britain

Headline Sponsor 
 

Discover new perspectives at this  
leading centre for Modern British Art 

pallant.org.uk 

Anwar Jalal Shemza, Still Life (detail), 1957, Oil on fibreboard, Estate of Anwar Jalal Shemza, © Estate of Anwar Jalal Shemza 
Registered Charity No: 1102435
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100   bridget WOOds
painting
Expressive and atmospheric 
watercolour: landscape, seascape, semi-
figurative, abstract and life paintings.
 Church room, pound road 
West Wittering, pO20 8aJ 
www.bridgetwoods.co.uk 
bridget.woods2014@gmail.com 
07796 286309

in West Wittering, turn right opposite the Wittering pub on corner.  
Go straight on (not to beach) and find Church Room, first building on left. 
some parking is available in pound road. 

101   Julie leWingtOn
JeWellery
Sterling silver Jewellery and ceramics ,some 
large sculptural garden pieces.
21 malthouse Cottages, rookwood road 
West Wittering, pO20 8QJ 
julie.a.lewington@gmail.com 
07394 301061
From Chichester round about take exit to Wittering  
a286, next roundabout take b2179 to West 
Wittering, after a sharp left hand bend malthouse 
Cottages is the next turning on left.

101   niki Cath 
painting
Oil Paintings, capturing a sense of life in the 
moment.
21 malthouse Cottages, rookwood road 
West Wittering, pO20 8QJ 
niki@niks-design.com 
01243 512719
head south on b2179 to West Wittering. Just 
after the big left hand corner at rookwood, turn 
left into malthouse Cottages, 21 is behind a 
privet hedge. Walk to the back of the house.

 102   FranCisCa blaCkburne
CeramiCs
Decorative and functional earthenware, 
with slip and majolica applications; 
functional single glaze stoneware; small 
manipulated vases and bowls in porcelain 
with clear glaze.
35 russell road, West Wittering, pO20 8eF 
francisca.blackburne@gmail.com 
07468 800214 
 russell road runs parallel to entrance to 
scotts Farm Campsite. no. 35 is two thirds up 
on left with 5 bar wooden gate as is a semi 
detached bungalow. road parking available.

103   peter bartOn 
glass
Handmade glass sculptures, 
functional pieces and jewellery. 
inspired by the natural world. Live 
glassblowing all day!

7 ella Close 
West Wittering, pO20 8eZ  
www.pbglass.co.uk 
peter@pbglass.co.uk  
07806 516704

heading out of east Wittering towards West Wittering on Cakeham road, 
left onto Jolliffe Road, first left onto Southcote Avenue, first left into Ella 
Close. no.7 is in top lefthand corner of cul-de-sac. 

104   miChael COWley 
painting
Medium-sized water colours of 
marine life, fish and whales painted 
in acrylics on local driftwood, land 
and seascapes in oil. 

32 marine drive West 
West Wittering, pO20 8hh 
michaelrcowley@gmail.com 
07803 269240

From Cakenham road take Jolliffe road to the end for marine drive West 
which is a private road. 32 is half way down on the right hand side. 

105   sheila threadgill 
painting
Oil, acrylic and watercolour 
paintings, plus printed canvasses, 
depicting light, water and 
reflections mainly of the local area.

41 marine Close 
West Wittering, pO20 8hg 
sthreadgill@hotmail.co.uk 
07931 571004

pine hut studio is best accessed from 
the seafront - turn right at the end of 
shore road and walk about 80 yards 
along footpath.  

106   sandra haWkins
painting
A lot of my paintings are from 
my imagination or from a 
photograph used as a trigger 
for a subject which then takes 
on it's own journey.

tiro moana, 16 marine drive 
West Wittering, pO20 8he 
sandra.hawkins5@icloud.com 
07974 097878

Joliffe road to seafront, turn left into marine drive. no 16 on left hand bend. 
venue garage. parking Culimore road.
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107   JaniCe CulverWell
JeWellery
Luxurious unique pieces of semi precious 
gemstone bead and silver jewellery 
incorporating polymer clay and resin;  
also resin gifts.
 47 shore road, east Wittering, pO20 8dy 
www.jansjewellery.net 
janculverwell@hotmail.co.uk 
07840 541425

From east Wittering village centre turn by the clock into shore road. 
number 47 is on the left hand side opposite Watersedge gardens about 
150 yards from the sea.  

108   pOlly duttOn
painting
Abstract and abstract realism mixed media 
paintings inspired by nature, landscape, 
seascape and inner process.
ryecroft studio, shoreside Walk 
east Wittering, pO20 8dF 
www.pollydutton.co.uk 
pollydutton60@gmail.com 
01243 673582
 From east Wittering shops. go down shore 
road towards the sea. turn left opposite the 
shore pub into longlands road. bear left into 
shoreside Walk. ryecroft studio is on the left.

108   suZi Wright
painting
Paintings inspired by the sea, sky and 
land around the South Coast. 
Sculptures and 3D wall panels 
created using driftwood and found 
objects.
 ryecroft studio, shoreside Walk 
east Wittering, pO20 8dF 
www.suziwright.crevado.com 
suzi.wright@btinternet.com 
01243 673582 

109   sarah dalgarnO
painting
Acrylic, watercolour, pouring mediums, 
textiles. Various subjects including 
seascapes and nature. Found objects a 
new direction with interesting results.
 st kathryn's, nab Walk 
east Wittering 
pO20 8dh 
megan.dalgarno@gmail.com 
07506 390134 

 at the south end of shore rd turn into longlands rd. nab Walk on right, 
after couple minutes walking. st kathryn’s is on right hand side.  
park on longlands rd. 
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20
24
Festival

‘  Our audience 
is renowned for 
their sense of 
adventure and 
their appreciation 
of quality’
JUSTIN AUDIBERT, 
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Discover more 
at cft.org.uk

Tickets from £10
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